Undergraduate Tuition Deposit Waiver

Select Term:
Fall 20____
Spring 20____
Summer 20____

Panther ID

Name

Last
First
MI

This form is to be completed once you have been admitted into Florida International University. Please submit to the Department of Veteran and Military Affairs.

Please select one:

_____ Veteran
_____ Active Duty
_____ Reserve/Guard
_____ Spouse/Dependent

What Term are you admitted for?
20____ Fall
20____ Spring
20____ Summer

Please select your educational benefits:

_____ Expired

_____ Purple Heart/ Combat Decoration w/ “V” endorsement

_____ Ch. 30 – Montgomery G.I. Bill

_____ Ch. 31 – Vocational Rehabilitations

_____ Ch. 33 – Post 9/11 G.I. Bill @ ____________________ percentage.

_____ Ch. 35 – Dependent/Survivors Educational Assistance Program.

_____ Ch.1606 - Educational Assistance for Selective Reserve.

_____ Ch. 1607 – Reserve Educational Assistance (Active Duty)

_____ Active Duty Tuition Assistance from

_____________________________(Branch of Service)

X___________________________________________
Student Signature

____________________________________________
Date

Florida International University
Veteran and Military Affairs
Modesto A. Maidique Campus · Location: VA Tower · 11200 SW 8th Street · Miami, FL 33199 · 305.348.2838
Veterans@FIU.edu

Updated: 08/01/16 ML